Keith W. Gonyea
October 14, 1967 - December 20, 2019

Keith Wilbur Gonyea passed away with cancer on December 20, 2019 at the age of 52.
He was a dedicated loving son, brother, uncle and friend. He had a no-nonsense
personality and had a funny and witty sense of humor which will be greatly missed.
Keith was compassionate, generous and caring to his family. He was always willing to
pitch in and help when needed. He brought you soup when you were sick so you would
feel better. He enjoyed throwing parties for his friends in the neighborhood and like to bowl
and play pool which he was pretty good at. He had a love for animals, specifically for pit
bulls. He enjoyed rock music and had a passion for stereo equipment, motorcycles,
muscle cars which he shared his passions with his family.
He became really sick and died way before his time.
He is survived by his mom, Kaye, his sisters, Lisa, Tracy and Launa and 4 nieces and 3
nephews.
Most of all he loved his mom and she loved him, and his family was everything to him.

Comments

“

I remember when keith come over and was telling Ruben about the bike that he got
from Randy and the key fit another bike so he took the bike. and the time when we
had a dog name bushka and bushka and are other dog hoser got into a fight i was
going to get rid of Bushka but keith wanted him so we let him have him bushka. keith
got so mad i think it was the only time i seen him mad. bushka when Keith would go
to sleep the dam dog would shit on his chest. Keith you fly high now you always
been a angles no one could ask for a better person.

ruben and tammy ames - December 26, 2019 at 12:07 AM

“

Ruben And Tammy Ames lit a candle in memory of Keith W. Gonyea

ruben and tammy ames - December 25, 2019 at 11:49 PM

“

His Love for music and his powerful Sub-woofers and Stereo Equipment. Being his
Mom I have used the Stereo Equipment for years as I was addicted.

Kaye Alexander - December 24, 2019 at 09:08 PM

“

I grew up in a neighborhood where once someone was your friend. They become
family. I will always remember him as a very kind person. He had a very contagious
smile and I will never forget his laugh. I can remember his love of music. His love he
showed everyone around him. This world will not be the same with knowing your not
in it. Love you my friend.

Faron Young - December 23, 2019 at 08:35 PM

